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Premier Peter Dowding talks with National Park Rangers John 
and Ron Shimmon at Yanchep. 

HERBICIDE TASK 
f ollowing recent pub

lic contro,ers) about the 
use of herbicide~ by 
CALM the department 
has set up a small task
force - led by Dr Frank 
McKinncll - to examint 
all aspects of use of her· 
bicides in operations. 

At its first meetmg, the 
taskforce decided n was 
necessary to widen the 
seope of its work to cover all 
pesticides (which mcludes 
both herbicides and msec 
tieides). 

The tnskforce brief is to 
review current rules and 
guidelines on approvals, 
purchase, storage, applica 
tion and momtoring of pes 
ticides. then develop a 
comprehensive new pohcy 
on pesticide use that will in 

elude considerauon of 
health and environmental 
tmpac;ts as well as publte re 
lauon) aspects. 

The tasHorce IS aware 
that many staff are con 
cemed about our usc of pes 
uctdes, so 11 has arranged for 
a scnes of scmmars to m 
form staff aod their families 
on all aspects of pesticide 
usc - why we usc them, 
what we usc, health aspects 
and environmentaltmpacts. 

The semina rs wtll bC held 
at Kehnscou, Sunbury and 
Manjimup duri ng 
November. 

Tom Wood and Jim l:d· 
wards arc currently check 
ing compliance or districts 
wnh established Depart· 
mental procedures for pes 
ltcide use. 

FORCE 
The taskforce has also cir 

eulated a questionnaire to a 
selected group o( staff to ob
tain data on level of train
ing, ease of access to 
information about chemi 
cals and any other maners 
of concem to staff. 

h will also hold discus· 
sions with a wide range of 
people within CALM as 
well as selected groups out 
side the department. 

Anyone who has partie· 
ular maners they would like 
drawn 10 the aHention of 
the task force is encouraged 
to contact Frank McKinneU 
direct. 

In their review of proce 
durcs for the usc of pesti 

odes. the tasiJorce has been 
made aware of some defi· 
ctc:ncies 10 our equipment at 
some centres. 

A programme of stan 
dardisation of cqutpment 
and improvement or ~me 
commonly-used items is 
likely to be an early out 
come of the review. 

h is hoped the outcome 
of this initiative will be im 
proved equipment , a bcuer 
job done in the field and 
greater M~tisfaction by em 
ployees that they are on top 
of the problem. 

The taskforce will also 
consider ways of a vo1ding 
unnecessary controversy 
over pesticide use. 

Survey turns up su 
That there is nothing 

new to be discovered 
maybe true .•. but nature 
keeps on turning up the un
expected. 

Take tbe king sklng, for eumplt. 
f'ldd guide!> indicate that this rep. 

tiles' distribution ro•·ers the south· 
"tst or WA: north to ttuu Rhtr, 
east. to Duke o.f ~ew Orleans Ba) 
and tnland to Gm~:~n, Tutanning and 
Jerramungup. 

It is also found on ofhhort isla ncb 

from the Arrhipelago or the 
Rt'<'hercht "ith its most northern 
di\lnbution the Abrolhos Islands. 

This recent disco\tf) highlights 
the ulue or bioloj:jc:ol sune)s in up
uading field guides. 

CALM LOOiollist Keith Morris 
recently trapped "11at appears to be 
a king skink on Three Bay Island in 
frt)dnel Estuary at hark Bay 
some 3001cm not1h of the Abrolhos. 

The skink round in Keith's tn~p 
has all the characteristics of the 
southern specics, with the 'gi\e 

awa) ' small "hire spots on its black 
back that often join up to makt 
dashes. 

Keilb C2n also t~if) to another 
trait: its bite. 

An animal round dead on the 
beach at Three Bay Island and be
lit'•ed to be a king skink has been 
brought to Perth for posili\e iden
tification b) the mu~um. 

After that it "ill be back to the 
printers to amend lbe field guide. 
<See pages 4-5 for Shark bay sun·ey.) 
• Photogr:oph courtes) 'n1e We,l 
Austn~lian. 

Yanchep National 
Park's management plan 
was launched last month 
at a special ceremony by 
Loch M cNcss. 

Premier Peter Dow ding 
omc.ally released the plan 
agamst the park's serene 
lake background amid 
crowds of holidaying 
school chtldren. 

He also announced that 
entry to all national ~arks 
would be free during the 
October school holidays. 

Calltng Yanchep the 
State's most popular nation· 
al purk, Mr Dowding said it 
provided a valuable boost to 
hJW b-!111 Iii ll ila 6td ld , 

or the quarter of a mil
lion vLitors each year, he 
sa td 34 per cent were 
tourists from inrcrstate or 
overseas. 

Mr Dowding said the 
doubltng of the park's area 
would provide a valuable 
buffer between urban de· 
velopmcnt and the parl..'s 
natural beauty. (The park 
covers 2799ha). 

Pan of the Go,-emmem's 
S5 mtllion parl..s impro,e· 
rnent plan would be used to 
upgrade the recreational fa 
Clliues. gardens and car
parks 50 the park could 
remam a focus for famtly 
outmgs and tourists. 

Mr Dowdmg said a hard 
dect>tOn for those mvolved 
in the plan wa~ the future 
of the koala populauon. 

lie said a new enclosure 
would be built well away 
from the one containing the 
infec ted animals and 
disease free animals would 
be sought from the Eastern 
States. 

CALM would seek to 
employ a qualified person to 
provtde long term care for 

the koalas and their feed 
stock. 

Mr Dowding said that m 
generations to come Van· 
chep could be producing 
koala offspring that could 
be exported back to the 
Eastern States and overseas. 

He also announced that 
a survey would be under-

• • • 

taken into the poss1bihty of 
opening two addH1onal 
caves- Cabaret and Yon
derup - to the publiC. 

Mr Dowdmg said the 
management plan ensured 
the balance had been struck 
between conservauon and 
rcsponstble usc by the 
public. 

Plan addresses 
issues, concerns 

The Yancheo Nation· 
al Park Management 
Plao addresses many 
recreational and conser
vation issues. 

The park differs from 
other national parks be 
cause of the developed na
ture of the recreation area. 
Tile high number of visitor.;, 
the number of staff required 
and the high costs of 
management produce a 
number of management is
sues, both problems and op
portunities. 

Aspects of the manage
men! of natural resources 
Include: 

• the eoonuragemenr of a 
study of the inter
relationships between the 
ground water and the park's 
caves and wetlands (in view 
of proposed extrac~ion of 
ground water from the 
Gnangara Mound by the 
Water Authority). 

• the continued monitor· 
ing and surveying of rare 
and restricted Oora and 
fauna. 

• development of oppOr· 
tuniues for learning about 
and appreciation of the fau· 
na of the park, for example 
the establishment or view-

lne hl.lr<o •1~<1 guided in· 
tcrprctivc walks. 

• and the instigation of 
research and monitoring of 
the wetlands, including the 
ecological role of Typha 
orientalis and the breeding 
habits on Loch McNess. 

Management aspects for 
visitor.; include: 

• the rede\1gn of the ve 
htcle ctrculauon system tn 
cludmg relocatton of some 
stretches of road and up 
grading of Others productng 
a two-way loop road 

• proviSIOn of a scente 
drive. 

• tmprovement of the en 
trance to the recreatiOn area 

• the removal of some 
buildmgs and a change in 
the functiOn of others 

• the leasing out of a 
number of facihues in the 
park. 

• mstaUation of an auto 
matic ticket machine at the 
entrance and development 
of an effective sign system. 

• and provision of more 
nature trails. 

CALM's planning team 
for the management plan 
were Van~ Smuh (COOr· 
dmatorl. Alan Bngg>, Tcr 
ry Hales and lan Herford 
with assistance from Kate 
Orr 
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FROM MY DESK 
111e period ,.hen I commenced woric at the Public Serv· 

ice coincided ,.ith the boom in St2tt rntnues. The} wtrt 
llalcy011 days. Fnnkly, prorldecl any request was reason· 
able, I was able to obtain abundant resources for my 
research programme. I confess also to not keeping a very 
lhorou&h handle on the money that was spent, and in par· 
tlcular J don 'I think J el·er lillecl out a journal sbeet ae
curatt!y. 

Those da)'s are gone. Governments throughout A us 
traha, regardless or political afr.liation, have had to reduce 
public expenditure. Public accountability also is anum 
ber one priorny las it sbould have been from the very 
bcglnmng). This means that 111 addition to having a se 
vere constraint on the fuods available to do the work that 
is required, we also must keep a close check on how the 
money is spent and in the case or CALM, we must max· 
imtse our revenue: 

To do this effiCiently we must have a proper account 
ina system. Currently CALM, along with all other 
Departments, is introducing programme budgeting. This 
means simply that each programme or project that we 
do will be budgeted for independently. The system will 
have tremendous advantages to everybody in the Depart· 
ment. It will allow a fairer allocation of funds to compel· 
ing areas and provide a mechanism to measure our 
performance. We will be able to segregate different 
categories of work so that where we are operating on a 
cornmerctal basis, we will be able to determine if we are 
making a profit or a kiss. The principles apply to non com· 
mercia! areas as well, because even when we are not in 
the business or making money for a partiCular activity 
we Wlll be able to accurately determine the COst or provld· 
ing that service. 

New computer technology will make this task ellsier 
and will enable feedback to each management unit. But 
the ke) to making the system 100rlc is the accuracy or 
the data that is fed 11110 the system. 

As noted above, I confess to being cavalier to filling 
in journal sheets in the past and I suspect those journal 
sheets were of no use to man or beast anyway. But the 
time allocation sheets that you have been asked to fill 
out now are or critical importance to our financial 
managemenl system. Please take the time and effort to 
fi ll them out accurately. 

Our ability to manage our finances sucoessfully is cnt· 
icalto CALM's future. Please give all the asststance you 
can to Alex Errington and our new Finance Manager, 
John Byrne, 10 make the new financial management sys· 
tern work. 

-SYDSHEA 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

- WHAT'S NEW-
n.. r..llowinlt docu

ments have been recent
ly produced b) Public 
Affairs and are available 
from Stores Branch, 
Como. 

0719 Moora Wildflower 
Drive (RCC Penny Hui>'>Cy). 

0459 Cape Range a 
uonal Park Charles Knife I 
Shothole Walk Trail. 

0023 Mundaring 0724Nuytsia - Vol. 7 
Bushwalls. o. I 1989. 

0683 Dryandra State 0728 WURC ew) -
Forest. Furniture from Forests. 

0139 John Forrest Na· 
tiona! Pari:. 0723 WURC Report No. 

0700 Boyinaboat Reef 10 Roadside Manual !RCC 
Underwater Nature Tra1l Penny Hussey). 
(reprint). 07 30 CALM Bneftng 

0722 Pemberton Bush Paper 4/89 - Workers' 

If you've driven a 
CALM vehicle In recent 
months you would ha\e 
certainly notieed the in· 
troduction of a new Run
ning Sheet Book (elm 
373). 

The more compact and 
user friendly elm 373 is pan 
of a complete revamp to the 
Vehicle and Plant Manage
ment System (V.P.M.S.). 

The implementation or 
the init1al V.P.M.S. was 
completed in February 
1985. While producmg rela· 
ti•ely more accurate and 
timely mfonnation than the 
original Remington Data 
Saab Dl2 Accounting 
machmes, it still lacked the 
quabtiCS of a user fnendly. 
cost efficient and effective 
rna nagcment tool. 

More specifically, the 

• 

Vehicle running sheet 
book is streamlined 

running costs originally had 
to be ftrstly transposed from 
the Vehicle Running sheets 
to the Fortni&htly Return of 
Operating Costs (CLM 
466), manuaUy apportioned 
to the various General 
Ledger jobs und then in 
dividuaUy and separately in 
put to the General Ledger 
and V.P.M.S 

All these manual opera· 
tions, together with the 
batch processing or data. led 
lO duplication or ell on, data 
redundancy and lack of 
data integrity. 

In response to these defi 
c~encies a committee was set 

up wuh starr from Com· 
puter Services, Engineering 
Services and Financial Sys
tems. This led to significant 
changes to the V.P.M.S to 
produce what can safely be 
descr1bed ns a stau: or the· 
art fleet management sys
tem providing benef1ts to 
users as well as 
management. 

The completely 
revamped V.P.M.S. 
processes mfonnation for a 
fleet of more than 800 ve· 
hicles throughout the state. 

Some or the most impor· 
tam features or the system 
are: on hne processing with 

transactions bemg input 
from source documentS; fa· 
cility for each cost centre to 
input their data. therefore 
ach~eving decentralisation; 
production or information 
on all costS associated with 
the running and main· 
tcnance or the department's 
fleet, automatic: production 
of Fuel Consumption Anal· 
yslS report, Fuel Franchise 
Levy and Diesel Fuel 
Return whicb were previ· 
ousl) manually prepared; 
storage or current, as well as 
historical data: nutomatic 
chargeback to cost centres 
or total vehicle costs; and 

ease or operation due to 
user·lriendbncss. 

Above all, the most 
remarkable feature or the 
V.P .M.S. lies in the fact 
that it mtenaces with the 
General Ledger and Wages 
system. This means input to 
either system updates both 
the General Ledger and 
plant system simultaneous 
ly. Ukewise, all workshop 
wages are also updated in 
both the plant aoo wages 
systems simultaneously 

Tbe new V .P .M.S. has 
been in operation smce 
March 1989 and from all 
reportS has been well ac· 
cepted by all users across 
the department and credit 
must here be 81•en to aU ,he 
field starr for their support. 

• 
- FINANCIAL 

SYSTf.MS SECilON 

am 1ons 
ADVENTURE 

TRAIL NAMED 
Manjimup's Diamond 

Tree Forest turned 50 
) ears old last montb, 
CALM celebrated the 
occasion with a birthday 
party and naming of an 
ad\enture trail. 

Local preschoolers and 
their mothers JOined in the 
celebratio ns south or 
Manjimup. 

Southern Forest Region'~ 
reg1onal manager Alan 
Walker and CALM gener
al manager Roger Under 
wood addressed the crowd. 

Roger said the Diamond 
Tree Forest 10as a living ex 
ample of what CALM was 
tl)lli!; tu ~.; 111 rut ... ll) 
management m W A. 

He then mtroduced Pem 
benon tree feller Jim Fox. 
after whom the adventure 
trail through the forest had 
been named. 

He descnbed Mr Fox as 
one of the district's pioneers 
and said he had a close as· 
sociation .,. ith the forest. 

Mr Fox talked about the 
hiStOry of the forest which 

he worked in about 50 years 
ago and then cut the ribbon 
to open the JIID Fox Ad\'Cil· 
ture Tratl. 

OIA.MOND TREE 

Tbe first karri fire look· 
out to.,.er in the State was 
the Big Tree west of Man· 
jimup, opened in 1938. 

By 1952 there were eight 
similar tree towers. 

The Diamond Tree Tow· 
er was buill in 1941 to take 
the place of the Big Tree 
which closed in the same 
~ear. 

The tower stands 51 m 
Qt"" • 11w ~round and 
differs from other loo~••ut 
towers as it is supported b) 
the tree"s branches. 

The tree was first 
"manned" in 1942 on high 
fire hazard days by a typist 
from the Forests Depan· 
ment office in Manjimup. 

Before it closed in 1978, 
smoke from fires could be 
detected as far away as the 
Yeagarup Dunes, some 
40km to the south wel>t. 

Walks. Compensation. 

m~~~f~udl:~h. the 31~f7-fr~fp::~~ ~:! Tim Foley shows some pre-schooler_s around the Jim Fox 
Metropotitan Area. (Reprint). Adventure Tratl. 

Conference acknowledges crisis 
techmques had rehab1litat· 
ed degraded forests and 
provided for the essential 
needs of the local commu· 
nities. 

Rotorua , Nel\ 
Zealand was the 'enue 
for the 13th Common· 
wealth Forestry Confer
ence recently. 

Executive Director Dr 
S)d Shea attended the con 
ference which attracted 
more than 220 delegates 
from 33 countne:. tts theme 
being "Forestry: 1\ 
Multiple·use Enterprise'·. 

New Zealnnd Forestry 
Mmt>ter Peter Tapsel.l stat 
ed m the closing address 
that the rate of deforesta 
tion in most tropical coun 
tries of the Commonwealth 
was increasmg and was 

more senous than previOUS 
ly predicted and that Com· 
monwealth foresters were 
playing a key role in tack· 
hng this global crisis. 

Mr Tapsell said the Trw 
ical Foremy Action Plan, 
initiated by foresters four 
)eaTS ago. addressed the 
fundamental social, techm· 
cal and instirutional causes 
of tropical deforestation,. 

In addition to reversmg 
the crisis of poverty facing 
local communities m tropi· 
cal countnes. the applica· 
tion of innovative and 
socially sensnive forestry 
practices "'ould ensure the 

Lyaf Guthrie (right) and Keith Pears. 

maintenance or biological 
d1~ersny and reduee the 
Greenhouse Effect. 

The Conference unani 
mously endooed a proposal 
to as\. the Commonwealth 
Heads or Government. who 
will be meeting in Malaysia 
this month, tO initiate Com· 
monwealth acuon on the 
Trop1C31 Forestry Action 
Plan and the Greenhouse 
Effect. 

portance o1 cornmunn y par 
t1cipation in forest 
management 

The conference highlight· 
ed the exciting initiatives in 
both technical and SOCial 
forestry that have the 
potential to rever..e the in· 
creasing rate of forest des· 
truction. 

Commerctal logging IS 
not a major cause or forest 
degradation compared to 
agricultural clearing, forest 

Robm Cutler. the Z grazing and wildfires 
Cha1rman of the Confer· 
ence and Secretary of the Delegates were happy to 
Ministry of Forestry said a hear how the introduction 
constant theme throughout of a~orores.try, new t,ree 
the Conference"' as the im spec:tes and sue preparation 

The conference conclud 
ed that sustamably 
managed forests could be 
come biological factories 
prov1ding a multitude or 
products from rare ph_ar· 
maeeuucal cheomcal' to urn· 
ber wh1le at the same time 
ens~ ring the conservation 
of plant and animal species. 

At the invitauon of the 
Malaysian Government, 
the 14th Commonwealth 
Forestry Conference will be 
held m Mala)-sia in 1993. 

LYAL GUlliRIE RETIRES 
k · h Jock lit> )lills 10 dtagOOSIRg 

After 30 )ear;' senice, many "ee s Wit roblems repa1rs and m 
Lyal Guthridge has rc· Smart pegg~ng F r;fds . 1~ ~uning chainsaw~ will be 
tired from CALM. Lewan~ 311 0 Y pm sorely missed. 

Lyal. who jo1ned tne then plantauons. . Although LyallS reunng 
forests Department 1n In 1969. Ly! ob~~ from CALM he will be 
1959. was fir..t employed by his mechames t eta · kept busy on 'hiS Hereford 
Alan Hill a~ a forest gan ~01~1\t~e N~~:r~ cattlefarm(oneof theorigi 
workman. DIStnct or s op. 1 farms from the Group 

After fiVC years he he sta)ed ro~~~~e of ~tJcmentdays).along with 
progressed togra~rdn,er, L)al de•e. chamsaws a bit of fiShing and perhaps 
where he remamed for unkenng wnh self· even repairing a chatnsaw 
about five years. and has become a or two in his spare time. 

During this ume he spent taught expert. 

Jim Fox 

1991 Churchill 
Fellowships 
for overseas study 

The Cft,m:noll\Jsl """'" IIJPocauonl - - · ol 18 yeatS lnd ovOf from all wall<s ol Mt whO Wish to be 
consdlfed for 11 Churcl'\ltt Felk)wSI'ItP to unoerta!UJ. "":P, 
1991, en overseas studV prC)Iect thai """" enhance I r 
uw~u~neosto the AA~suototll eomrnunot)' 
No .... o<:rll>-od qual>!- .... requdd. -- boon9 ... 
~tell. whethet blsed on pua IChe • ernentJ: Of 

demonoratod abildy lot lu!U'o --
Fenowshlpt are awarded annualty 10 lllOse who have 
already estabh$hed tnemsetves m 1heir ea111ng TheY are 
not owardeCIIOf the putpOM o1 obta<nong high« academe 
orlonnol QUill~ 
DeWs may be - t>y send"'9 • .., addoaddo-ld 
stamptd en• 1:pe 12 • 2• ems 10 
The Wlnaton Cllurdllff MtmO<Ial Ttual 
218 No~N>Oume Ave. BroddOn. 
ACT2601 
Co•:Petell ~tJOn twms- tepOftl 
llon111wM ....,_,....be ~t>y 
W-28Febn*YIII90 
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Bushfire research experiments 
During the next few 

months CALM will host 
visiting scientists en
gaged in bushfire 
research at both nation
al and international level. 

A team from the CSIRO 
Plan! Industry Division will 
participate in the fire 
research programme under
way in the Stirling Range 
National Park. 

Team members are Mal
colm Gill, Ed Pook and 
Peter Moore. 

They will join forces with 
CALM staff from Man· 
jim up Research Centre and 

By 

T4NYIA AIAXT.liD 

Perhaps it was a no
win situation from the 
start; a day old pilot 
whale orphan stranded 
on a beach. 

Certainly the media gave 
the calf a slim chance of sur· 
viva!, although, as the West 
Australian repnrted, the 
mercy dash by CALM's su
pervising wildlife officer 
Doug Coughran may have 
saved her life. 

Doug assessed the calfs 
condition and when the rest 
of the pod could not be lo· 
cated (by helicopter, courte
sy of Channel Seven), 

Albany District to conduct 
a series of experimental 
burns with the aim of un
derstanding how shrubland 
fires behave under different 
fuel and weather conditions. 

Detailed measurementS 
of fire shape and spread 
rate, name characteristics 
and intensity made during 
each burn will provide the 
basis for a fire behaviour 
guide applicable to malice
heath fuel types. 

While in the south-west, 
the CSIRO researchers will 
also spend time with other 
Manjimup Research staff 

reviewing the results of the 
recently-completed biologi
cal survey of the Walpole
Nomalup National Park. 

Bushfire research will 
take on an international per
spective later this year with 
a visit by Marty Alexander 
from the Canadian Forest 
Service. 

Marty has more than 10 
years' experience research
ing the behaviour of fires in 
conifer forests in Canada 
and the US. 

He is in Australia for two 
years to undertake a Ph.D 
study of fire behaviour in 

exotic pine plantations and 
will be based at the ANU in 
Canberra. 

During his time in W A, 
Marty will inspect planta
tion fire management oper· 
ations, review existing 
experimental data and meet 
staff engaged in fire pro· 
tection. 

Further information 
about the visits by either 
Malcolm Gill or Marty 
Alexander is available from 
Lachie McCaw at the Man
jimup Research Centre on 
(097) 71 1988. 

Whale's struggle 
for life fails 

successfully relocated the 
1.8m mammal by car to At
lantis Marine Park. 

Continuously walked and 
supported in a small pool, 
the calf suckled from a bot· 
~le and teat containing a 
cream and milk powder 
mixture. Her condition 
seemed stable, then deteri· 
orated, then stabilised again. 

CALM's marine mam-

mal consultant Nick Gales 
told Perth viewers on the 
6pm news: "Where there's 
life there's hope" and volun
teers continued to flood 
onto the park's roster to 
walk and feed the baby 
whale. 

The stranding was one of 
two whale incidents involv
ing CALM wildlife officers 
over the long weekend. 

Doug - who was sup· 
posed to be on leave - had 
also been called out on the 
Sunday to search for an in
jured humpback whale that 
had coUided with a Rottnest 
ferry. 

The whale was not 
found. A meeting between 
chief wildlife officer Dave 
Mell and representatives 
from ferry company Boat 

RARE ORCHID POPULATIO 
A new population of the 

rare Purdie's donkey orchid 
has been discovered by 
CA LM forester Les 
Robson. 

Nearly 600 flowering 
plants were recently found 
after a routine autumn burn 
on an A clas.~ reserve east of 
Peel Inlet. 

It was previously only 
known to exist in seven sites 

on the Swan Coastal Plain 
at Pinjarra, Armadale, Can· 
ning Vale, Harvey and 
Anketell. 

The Pinjarra papulation 
occurs on an area of crown 
land, soon to be declared a 
nature reserve to protect the 
orchid and other plant 
species. 

A CALM research pro-

gram is presently underway 
on the Canning Vale popu
lation. which numbers 
about 1300. 

Developers of the two 
sites at Canning Vale where 
the orchid grows have 
provided funds for a four 
year research program to be 
run by CALM. 

A wildlife management 
program is being developed 
to ensure the orchid's long 
term survival. 

Under this. research may 
assist in relocating the or· 
chid to a suitable site. At the 
same time it will be 
propagated at Kings Park 
and Botanic Gardens and 

Torque and the Department 
of Marine and Harbours 
managed to change the 
course of femes durmg the 
whale season to a void 
another collision. 

Meanwhile at Atlantis, 
the baby calf began refusing 
feeds and at 9.45am on Fri· 
day she died - five days af
ter being stranded. 

She s imply stopped 
breathing after feeding er
ratically for 18 to 24 hours. 

The calfs body was taken 
to Murdoch University for 
an autopsy. 

On Channel Seven that 
night the baby calf led the 
news - the orhpan whale 
that had "won the heartS" 
of Perth people had lost her 
battle for life. 

the material may also be 
used to establish a new 
population. 

Purdie's donkey orchid 
flowers through September 
to early November, peaking 
in mid-late October. 

It only flowers in spring 
following a summer or ear
ly autumn burn. 

An extended field trip 
to the Southern Nullar
bor section of the South 
Coast Region was recent
ly made by regional 
manager John Watson, 
planning officer lan Her
ford, Esperance district 
manager Klaus 
Tiedemann and Esper
ance/Dundas ranger Phil 
Gray. 

The group travelled from 
Esperance to Eyre via 
Norseman, paying visits to 
the Cocklebiddy group of 
caves in the Nuytsland Na
ture Reserve. 

This included a check on 
the surface doline of Pan· 
nikan Plain Cave, scene of 
last December's freak flood 
which trapped a party of 
cave divers and film crew 
underground. 

The night was spem at 
the RAOU Bird Observato
ry at Eyre. 

Issues affecting Eyre 
were discussed and local in· 
spections undertaken next 
morning. 

The following day the 
party travelled from Eyre to 
Madura and spem the rest 
of the day with the 
managers of Moonera and 
MaUur-o otuilu n l) &Jt~u.:>a iiiJ; 

various issues and inspect· 
ing the surface dolinc of 
several major cave systems 
on Madura Station. 

On day three similar dis-

cuss ions were held with the 
manager of Mundrabilla 
Siation. The party also in· 
spected the Chowilla -
Abrakurrie group of caves, 
Wecbubbie Cave near Euc
la and Eucla National Parle 

The next day the group 
travelled from Mundrabilla 
to Balladonia via the Baxter 
Cliffs section of Nuytsland 
Nature Reserve and Tooli
na Cove. A brief visit was 
also made to Balladonia 
Station. 

On the final day the 
group travelled to M t 
Ragged in Cape Arid Na
tional Park to check foot· 
path condition and collect 
visitor data from the sum· 
mit log book. 

The group returned to 
Esperance via Deralinya 
and Parmanago Road as 
roads tO the south of M t 
Ragged were impassable 
due to flooding. 

The field trip enabled 
group members to gain a 
good insight into some of 
the concerns of the 
pastoralistS with regard to 
increasing cave use and the 
management of dingos. 

CALM will increase its 
management presence on 
the Nullarbor augmenting 
ex1sung patrols by the ES· 
perance district wildlife 
officer with regular visits by 
the Esperance/Dundas 
ranger and other staff. 

-JOHN WATSON 

RAOU Warden, Ian Ashton and CALMEs
perance District Manager, Klaus 
Tiedemann, near Eyre Bird Observatory, 
Nuytsland Nature Reserve, South Coast 

Region. Photo: John Watson. 

Mundaring kept busy 
CALM'S Mundaring 

office was a hive of activi
ty last month with Rally 
Australia and the Bibbui

.... WliU mun Walk. 

Rally Australia vehicles are washed down after leaving dieback 
risk areas. 

Both events coincided on 
Saturday, September 16. 

Eleven stages of the rally 
were held within the district 
that day - five within the 
Forest Disease Risk area. 

District manager Peter 
Keppel said his district's 
responsibility was to ensure 
the rally was performed wi
thin CALM's environmen· 
tal pnlicies and guidelines. 

This meant road selcc· 

tion, upgrading, and recon
naissance and on race 
days, the washdown of 600 
vehicles - 390 on race day. 

Rally vehicles had to be 
washed down in a maxi 
mum time of two minutes. 
as this was the maximum 
time allotted to competitors. 

Resources used were: 
three officers, 14 forest 
workmen, one mechanic. 
nine high pressure-low 
volume pumps. two water 
tankers. three sets of porta
ble vehicle ramps and two 
sets of floodlights and 
generators. 

The rally used the Mun
daring Weir headquarters 
and Fred Jacoby Park as a 
spectator area for four race 
stages. 

This saw about 2000 ve
hicles flood into the settle
ment and park area in the 
morning and late afternoon 
!total about 4000 vehicles). 

To park these vehicles. it 
was necessary to open up 
the large grass areas in Jaco
by Park for parking. with 
linle damage to vegetation. 

To assist in rally organi
sation. the district office was 
used as an outpost to rally 

headquarters and a results 
collection and dissemination 
centre. 

Six staff members were 
involved in spectator con· 
trol and overall co· 
ordination of rally activities. 

On the same day the I Oth 
anniversary Bibbulmun 
Walk began at Kalamunda. 
The walkers spcm the 
weekend in Mundaring dis
trict, assisted by Len Talbot 
and in radio contact with 
district headquarters. 

Len presented an interest· 
ing talk to the walkers about 
local history. the landscape 
and forest. 
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Bob by name, Kojak by fame 
MMe over, Kojak, here comes 

Bob. 

You may ha~e seen the recent 
Daily News article fcatunng Record 
Branch's Bob M11chell contesting the 
final of the M1 Lawley consiStency 
singles event agamsr former interna· 
tiona! bowler Steve Srhoy. 

Under the concept used in lhe 
event. pointS were awarded to the 
four closest bowls on each end - four 
for the first, three for the second two 
for the lhird and one for the ro~rlh. 

notched up an impress1ve list or 
ac~ievemeniS including being select 
ed m the State squad and coming an 
equal third in the State triples. 

Even his J S·yearold son, David. 
has a set of bowls and occasiOnally 
has a roll·up wilh his dad. ' 

Bob played "'ell bur was 01 er 
whelmed by an aw.:some display of 
perccnraee bowls by Srhoy who won 
150 92. 

A common sight at his local bowl· 
mg club, Melville, Bob's lollipop suck. 
mg scored him lhe nick ·name "Theo 
Kokalt-. 

The lollipops replace the tar sticks 
that he once consistently consumed. 

Another oor in the water - so 10 
SJle!lk -:- for Bob IS hiS dragon boat 
rac!ng m wh.ch he recently cornpet 
ed m numerous e~eniS, overseas 

Well done, Bob 
- JAMIE SMITH. In 15 years of bowling, Bob has 

JARRAH INVENTORY A 
TECHNOLOGY LEADER 

CALM's new jarrah the cameras do nor fire 

TURTLE 
inventory using large simultaneously. 
~c.ale aerial photograp~y Four organisations have 
IS as advanced as a ny m used a single camera system, 
North America," claims backed·up with a laser or ra· 

SO 
Paul Biggs . dar altimeter and a tip/lilt 

UITION As offJCCr·in-charge of recorder. 
Ground and Air Surveys a1 This arrangement can be 
CALM's Bunbury lnvento- used in a fixed· wing aircraft 
ry Branch, Paul recently lhat is cheaper than a 
returned from five weeks in helicopter and adaptable ro 
Canada and the USA where a wide range of scales and 
he investigated the opera flying heightS. 
rional use of large'5CIIle aer· The instrumentS are ex· 
ial photography for I'I:SOU.rCC pensive and require a high 
estimation. degree of skill to operalc. 

He visited threeorganisa· CALM's twin camera 

CALM's integration of 
inventory data with land in 
formation using the Gco 
graphic l nformation System 
(GIS) is a further feather in 
CALM's cap. 

Paul also presented a 
paper to a symposium 
"State of the Art Methodol· 
ogy of Forest Inventory" m 
New York Stale. 

The paper outlined the 
major achiCvemeniS of the 
jarrah inventory: GPS navi· 
galion, camera modifJCa 

A fishy solution has 
been found for the eggs of 
the endangered Western 
Swamp Turtle. 

tions m Canada lhat use traverse boom systems 
twm camera booms sllllilar avoids the problem of 
to those used m W A - the camera synchronisation and 
difference bemglhat Cana· complex instrumentation 
dians have theirs mounted and our satellite navigation 
longitudinally instead of using a GPS receiver is a 
transversely on belip· ftrSt for this type of pho-

tions, wood quality l~=====]-_~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~====J assessment and geographt sucking Bob Mitchell in action. 
cally linked inventory data. 

For the eggs to survtve, 
tltey ha\'C to be kept at a 
CtlflStant temperature and 
rkl[ moved for lhrl:e months. 

fhis proved to be a 
PI'Qblem for 1he Perth Zoo, 
as tl1e critical time of a preg 
n~nt turtle ready to give 
btrth approached. 

copters. togTaphy. 
This method offers ad· All the organisations 

vantages in aeordynamics Paul visited expressed in· 
but may cause problems 1erest in CALM's method of 
with photo measurement if operation. 

The trip to Canada was 
pan of Paul's Ph.D research 
with the University of Mel· 
bourne and was funded 
from his Forestry Po:.t 
Graduate Research Award 
and a grant from the Max· 
well Jacobs Fund. 

Timber production 
course at Collie 

After a hmadcast appeal 
on 6WF and l.:ugJ .. lto,ti, 
failed to come up with a 
suilllble sollution for incubat· 
ing the eggs, thin~ became 
desperate until George Kai· 
lis of Kailis Fish MarketS 
offered 10 donate insula ling 
panels from the old fish 
markets. 

Flora in spotlight 

Constant 

These panels will enable 
the eggs lObe Jeep« at a cons
tant temperature. 

There are only about 40 
Western Swamp Turtles left 
in the world. 

CALM, Perth Zoo and 
Dr Gerald Kuchling, 
researcher at the University 
of Western Australia, with 
financial support from the 
World Wildlife Fund and 
Commonwealth Govern· 
ment, are working together 
to ensure the Western 
Swamp Turtle does not be 
.come extinct. 

1 he bOUUH~I!M 1\ Oil> till) 
setting for the recent 
filming of a television 
program on Aus tralia's 
nora. 

Entitled "Under 
Southern Sloes", the 13 part 
series will take a positive 
look at the beauty of Aus· 
tralian florn examining var· 
tous ecosystems and 
people's use of florn 10 such 
things as medtcmes, native 
bush tucker, agnculture, 
horticulture and even 
suburban gardens. 

Australia's forestS, alp10e 
environments and the red 
centre are spotlighted and 
the senes mtroduces people 
involved with each subject, 
uplormg the many natural 
phenomena or the plant 
world. 

While in W A. the crew 
filmed in F remantle where 
local timber has been craft· 
ed into fine works of art in 
eluding musical 
instruments. 

Other segments included 
the karri limber industry at 

....._ _______ _. Manjimup, the tingle wood 

Dy 

KEN ATKINS 
forest at Walpole·Nornalup 
National Park and the 
Small Tree Nursery at 
Munglinup. 

The program wiU present 
foreign audiences with a fas· 
cinating insight into the 
uniqueness of Australian 
flora and will make local au· 
diences aware of the vast 
natural beauty available on 
their doorstep. 

A second Japanese film 
crew filmed segmentS on 
poison bushes and salinity 
at Lake Taarblin and 
around Lake T oolibin at 
Highbury, south of Narro 
gin, for a documentary ser· 
ies to be shown in Japan. 

After leaving NarrogJn 
the crew looked at sand 
plain country and natural 
salt lakes around Lake 
Grace before heading for 
the Fitzgerald River Na· 
tional Parle 

The series will screen 
here in a year's time. 

. ... 
. . - • • 

• 

With jarrah forests 
and pine plantations 
close by, Collie was the 
ideal location for a tim. 
ber production training 
rn•!r~P hPid durin~ Sep. 
tember. 

Forty young CALM 
officers involved in timber 
production were given an 
update on the State Timber 
Strategy, Silviculture of 
both Hardwood and Soft 
wood Forests, log ProductS 
and SpecifiCations and LOIS 
(the computer system that 
handles the commercial side 
of Timber Production!. 

The COttrSe was held o•er 
three days at the Collie Fed
erated School of Mines and 
split into three half days of 
theory and three half da~'S 
of practical exerciSes in sur 
rounding forests, planta
tions and at the Worsley 
Pole Dump. 

Course co-ordinator John 
Clarke said the current 
State harvest of soft and 
hard wood was 1.9 million 
cubic metres of logs per year 
from State forest and pine 
plantations. 

"The revenue generated 
from this production is cur· 
rently around S70 million 
per year, • he Sllid "so we are 
training our officers to har· 
vest the forest in the most 
c~lem way possible 10 sus· 
tam the ytehJ -

The schools were also 
JOined by Fred Llltdberg. 
Ernie Bechelh and John 
Maddams from WA l'orcst 
Industries Traimng ('lUnctl 
IWAFITC). 

Fred and Ernte detnon 
strated, very imprC>St~ely. 
some of the latest tf'(:h 
nJQues in safe 1ree fellittg. 

Th1s 1s the first forntal 
course on the subJCCt of 
Timber Producuon f•n 
CALM ofrJCCrs and "'•> 
brought about by the hu~~e 
changes 10 the way for~ 
productton " managed fo 
lowing the release of th< 
Timber S1ra1cgy in Decem 
ber 1987. 

Participants auendcd 
from all forest regions and 
districts as well as CALM's 
Albany office. 

ARCHIVES REVEALS SEED HISTORY 
Earher this year the Kal· 

goorlie Regional office 
recei\'Cd an unusual request 
from the Premier's offJCC. 

Peter Dowding was due 
to speak in Israel to mark 
the anni,ersary of a map 
reafforestation e~erctse us 
ing many Au:.tralian eu 
calypts - mainly W A 
species from the Goldf~ekls 
-and details "'ere requ1red 
to prepare his speech 

Bnan Paddick from the 
Premier's Department had 
worked on the KalgoorliC 
Miner m the 1950s and 60s 
and recalled running stories 
on huge amounts of seed be 
ing collected for export 

He contacted former Kal 
g004'he fo~ter Bitt Brennan 
who was rcsponstble for 

most of the seed collection. 
B1ll contacted CALM's 

Kalgoorhe office. The re· 
quest - how much seed of 
wh.ch species was collected 
by the Forests Department, 
Kalgoorlie, from 1950-1970 
for export to Israel, Moroc· 
co and other overseas desti· 
nauons? 

We checked the arch1ves 
which. apan from dust, con 
tam most of the Depart 
ment offJCC files smce the 
I 920:.. 

We located the hJ.>tOrical 
seed collection files and ex· 
tracted the relevant infor· 
mation. It surprised us all 
and IS of hiStorical intcresL 

Cottect1on of plant seeds 
commenced with the estab 
hshment of forestry in the 

Kalgoorlie's seed collection history- deta iling the region's important role 
in overseas afforestation using eucalypts- has been unco~ered by CALM staff. 

Goldfields regional manager Ian Ke.alley writes about a piece of W A history 
which, until recenlly, was gathering dust in Department archives. 

Goldftelds. 
By 1930 t.here was an in· 

creasing interest in the eu· 
calyptS of lhe arid mterior 
with promotion by the 
ForcstS~ntandthe 
ForestS and Timber Bureau 
10 Canberra. 

The 1940ssawtheestab 
lishment of a forestry ours 
er) in Kalgoorlie gro"ing 
species from seed collected 
locally and an increasing 
supply of seed sent to the 
Forest Department seed 
store at Como. 

Archive records show 
that from 1945·57 the 

ForestS Department e~port 
ed 112lg of bulk seed and 
1205 padets of <;ee<~ to 48 
countries. 

Up to 80 separate species 
"ere m•olved The mam 
areas for export were 
Morocco 142Lg. 44 spec~esl. 
Israel (27Lg. 35 species), 
South Afnca t1kg. 50 spe 
c1es), Pal1~tan and Ar 
gent ina. 

At the same time, seed 
collection m the Goldfields 
was increasing. 

In 19S3there was a Food 
and Agnculture Organisa 
tton (United Nations) fore 

stry tour which included the 
Goldftelds and resulted in a 
large tncrease in demand for 
~ from Mediterranean 
countries. 

From 1950 l968the Kal· 
goorlic offJce supplied 
725kaof~frorn 104spe 
cies, mcludmg 69 eucalypt 
specte:. and 35 others. 

The maJOrity of the seed 
was collected to satisfy ord· 
crs from the Forests 
Research Slat ion at Robat, 
Morocco, although exports 
to other eountne~ con· 
cinued. 

ln111al demand in the '50s 

was for a range of species 
mainly eucalyptS. 

It eventually settled to in· 
elude E.sa/monoph/oia, 
Ebrock~>'Oyii. E.rorquoro. 
E.solobris. Esrricklondii and 
10 a lesser extent E.dundasii. 
E.jlockronioe and £"'ODd 
v.ordii. 

In some years up to 20 kg 
of seed from one speaes "'11> 
supplied. 

As GoldfJCids eocalypt> 
have fine seed yicldil18 up tO 
I 000 treeS per gram. collec 
uon was no1 easy and the 
potential number of trees 
supplied enormous. 

Seed was extracted from 
manually collected cap<>ules. 

Some collection was 
made from che woodline 
cutting areas, others in · 

volvcd locating ~uuable 
trees and eilher falling or 
prunmg to obtain ca!)!>ules. 

Goldftelds eucalypts arc 
unJQue as they are tdcally 
adapled to low ramfall. 
grow to large SIZCS and are 
suitable for and area 
reafforestalion. 

These aunbutes were 
rccosru:sed by early foresters 
who promoled the species 
and supplied seed as rc 
qUJred. 

Interest in GoldfJCid spe 
c1es for rehabilitation con· 
ltnUCS loday. 

CALM officers ~ull col· 
lect seed. although some de 
mand is sa tJsf1cd by 
commercial collectors and 
no doubt from o>erl>Cas 
pian ta 1 ions. 
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Pet Glarr (left) and Mike Thgliaferri inspect dead sandalwood pieces. 

S'~Ddalwood is a 
growing industry 
Pow camo 

history 
under 

scrutinY 
lt 's difficult to imagine 

that the Second World 
War had any impact on 
tbe peaceful fores t 
around Dwellingup. 

Until recently, few people 
knew of the e~tenoe of the 
Marrinup Prisoner of War 
Camp, only four ktlomelres 
"'est of the town 

I contractors and sandalwood 

I By Mike Tagliaferri companyemplo)ees.them· 
l. ,..-..,....,,..-...:,..,....-:---:--~;-:::;;::::-;::::-=;-;::0: dustry also has Spin offs tnto 
Sandalwood is a shrub seed collection and liaison research projects and the 

~ith the botanical name with other land holders. craft wood tndustry. 
of Santslum spicatum. Sandalwood harvesting 

areas are allocated to con· Under the Sandalwood 
tractors by CALM officer1l Conservation and Research 
responsible for regular in· Project ISCA R P), S I mil· 
spections to ensure contrac- lion was allocated to fund 
tors comply with the the acquisition of viable 
conditions of their sandal- pastoral leases with sandal 
wood licence. wood and ecological conser 

Exported 10 lucrative Asi
an marketes. it is used in 
powdered form to make in· 
cense sttcks for religious 
ceremomes. 

A low profile industry of 
substantial value, supervis· 
ing sandalwood operations 
i~ nn intc~ral part or a 
LA LM ol hcer'• duues 111 
the Goldfields region. 

l'orest office~ supervise 
the field operations of san 
dalwood contractor1l over 
an area thlll covers 100 mil· 
lion hectares of the State. 

Supervision involves ex· 
tenstve bush travel and 
campmg out for lengthy 
periOCh. often under adverse 
condtuons. 

Thb travel Incorporates 
Other 8CIIVIIICS SUCh 3S 

At present 2.000 tonnes vation values as resources. 
of sandalwood is exported, This funding included 
I ,800 tunnuo rrom ""e>Aiil ;·~cuLit ll d H liiU 1..4tdlllhtli 
crown land and pastoral ment of sandalwood planta 
leases and 200 tonnes from tions in the wheatbelt and 
private property. Ord River areas and the ap 

Extremely efficient in pointment of a research 
terms of utilisation. 65 per· offte:er to collate and publish 
cent of what is harvested is the resul~ of sandalwood 
deadwood. research earned out in the 

A recently completed past 15 yea!1l. 
resource assessment, involv Involvement 10 the san 
ing officers from Goldftekls dalwood industry for 
regton and Inventory CALM officers in the Gold 
branch has established an field> is complemented by 
industry life in excess of 30 bemg able to vte~ and ex· 
)·ears. perience a di\erse range of 

resene mspecuons. ex ten Employing about 70 peo- natural envtronrnents O\er 
ston and advbOr) wort. pie tncluding CALM staff. a large area of the W A 

More than 60 peo· 
pie attended a " Park 
Users Workshop" 
held to discuss West 
Cape Howe Nation
al Park last month. 

The workshop. part of 
the community involve· 
ment program for the Draft 
Management Plan for the 
park, was held at . the 
Woodbury-Boston Envtron· 
mental School just outside 
Albany. 

South Coast Region plan· 
mng officer Jan Herford 
cornencd the "'orkshop and 
was delighted wtth the 
response. 

"We had people 
representing 14 dtfferent 
user groups," Jan S3ld "and 
one of the posnive 1 hin~ 
that eame out of the work 
shop was a greater apprect· 
auon on ever) one's part of 
JUSt how many interests 
need to be considered in the 
plan." 

Opened by South Coast 
Regional Manager John 
Watson. the workshop be· 
gan with shon talks and 
quesuon sessions from 
grou1> rcprcsemmives. 

Thi~ m the scene for a 
\IUIUtttlll.i ltifUIIildtluu tid)' 

that highlighted tssues of 
concern. 

Slides were •hown and a 
discussion followed that 
helped parttetpants focus on 
major management issues in 
the park 

f-ollowing lunch (Wood 
bury Boston School), par· 
ttctpants broke into six 
groups to complete t~o ex
erctses. 

Assbung as group leaders 
"'ere diStnct manager Kel 
I) Gillen. rangers Martin 
Llo) d and Peter Morris 

from the South Coast 
Region, senior landscape 
officer Richard Hammond 
from Recreation, Landscape 
and Community Education 
Branch and technical offiCer 
Mau Cavana from 
Planning. 

A brainstorming session 
generated lists of issues re· 
quiring consideration. 

The six most important 
issues were prioritised as : 
(l) dieback; (21 informatio~: 
(3) fire management; (4) vt 
sitor facilities: (Sl access pro
visions; and (6) 
rehabtlitation. 

"We expected issues hke 
acocss. rehabilitation an<! 
dieback to be of concern. 
Jan said "but it's good to see 
such value placed on mfor 
mation as weu.-

Each group was gi\en 
one of the six issues to con· 
sider m more detail and to 

~tate the management ob· 
)CC:tive in dcahng with!' nnd 
then develop strategtes to 
achieve the objective. 

"l was impressed with the 
depth of thought and inno 
vat ion put into the exerciSe. 
Group findin~ were report 
ed to other workshop mem 
ber1l and it was pleasing to 
sense a bond devclopmg be 
tween everyone during the 
day despite the diverse atti 
tudes and opmions present." 

Concluding remarks were 
given by Richard llam 
mond. who. with lan Her 
ford and Martin Lloyd 
make up the West Cape 
Howe planmng team 

The workshop results 
ha'e been summans~.cd and 
wtll be released as a sum 
mary document shonly. 

The draft plan should be 
avatlable for publiC com 
ment earl) next )ear 

Promotional 
• campaign 

by Steve Murnane 

Following the launch 
of the final management 
plan for Yanchep Nation· 
al Park by Premier 
Dowding on September 
29, tbe Gover nment 
launched a major t"o
week promotion cam· 
paigo for national parks 
in WA. 

phone number the public 
may call for further infor 
mation on national parh. 

Manned by CALM staff. 
it attracted more than 800 
calls from people who were 
prompted by the com· 
mereta I. 

Having manned the 
Greenline SC\eral times. I 
"'as mterested to dt>COvcr 
that many people had never 
heard of these parl.s and 
were curiou> to kno~ where 
they "'ere 

The camp was opened m 
1943, held up to 1200 
Italian and German 
prisooers and covered some 
15ha of forest near the 
former milltown of Mar 
rinup which was destro)ed 
by fire in 1961. 

The camp provKied rural 
workers and firewood cut 
ters for many Government 
agencies, includtng the 
Forests Department and 
helped to alleviate the se· 
vere labour shortage dunng 
the war. 

TREE SEMINAR PLANNED 
The campaign in\ohed 

TV and new-spaper ad\er 
ttsements and general pro 
motions providing a great 
opportunity to further raise 
public image of CALM and 
tts staff. 

The) "'ere alltmprcssed 
"'Hh thctr beauty and 
sho"' ed ~een Interest tn 
finding out thetr where· 
abouts so they could vt~n 
them with their famthes. 

Escapes 
It was well guarded and, 

although some escapes did 
occur, camp rules were fair 
Jy stringent until the war 
ended in 1945. By August 
1946 all prisoners hod been 
repatriated and the camp 
dismantled. 

CALM Dwelhngup has 
rekindled mterest m the 
camp through the local me 
dta and '1\<0rk is currently 
underway to uncover thiS 
remnant of the past 

Although now o,·er 
grown, many foundations 
and other features are 
recognisable. When unco 
'ered. they are klenufled by 
ptrusing old army maps and 
d.ocuments. Eventually, 
stgn)Xl!>ts and informatiOn 
shelters will be erected. 

Once completed. tht> 
historical walktratl should 
provide an interesting and 
unusual attr-action for vtsl 
tors to Dweltingup. 

The Australian lns ti· 
t ut e of Ag ri cultura l 
Science is organising a 
one-da) seminar, "Trees 
- E\ Cr)body Profits." 

The aim i~ not only to 
htghhght the envtronmemal 
bcneftl~ of plnnung trees. 
bu t alo;o to dtscuss alterna· 
tive tree crops and to criti· 
cally examine the potential 
income benefits for land 
owners. 

program 
seeks information on 
the use and activities 
of visitors to CALM 
lands. 

The data ts collected 
pnmanly through traffic 
counters and observatiOfl 
\heets completed by fteld 
staff as they go about their 
datly dUlleS 

Thts informatiOfl IS \ ital 
tf CALM 1S to mal.e m 
formed dem10ns on the 
management of Its lands for 
recrea 110n 

( ALM has an obligauon 
to provide recreatiOflal op 
portunuies which satisfy 
publiC need> whtle at the 
$arne time $.1feguarding the 
environment. 

VISTAT ts now gather· 
ma momentum. 

To date 84 traffic coun 

Speakers will include 
Agriculture Department 
director orman Halse, 
Greening Australia Nation
al President David Bennett. 
a represema ti\'e of the min· 
ing industry and office!1l. 
from the departments of 
Agriculture, Conservation 
and Land Managemen1 and 
the Water Authority. 

The seminar will be held 

m Deoember at CALM\ 
Training Centre at Como. 

Those attending will 
recetve lunch. mornmg and 
afternoon teas and a eopy of 
the proceedings 

The seminar ts open to 
everyone tnterested. but 
lease register early as places 
arc limited. 

To conrirm your pl11ce 
call the W A Department of 

Agncuhurc 
(091 368 3711. 

on 

RegistratiOn of $25 (SIS 
for A.I.A.S. member..) made 
payable to A.I .A.S. may be 
forwarded to: Mr Peter Ar· 
kell. cJ W A Department of 
Agricu ltu re, Baron Hay 
Court. South Perth WA 
6151. 

rces may be paid on the 
day. 

Nowhere in W A is the 
diversity of our parks more 
evident than in the south 
west which is why well 
known actor Andrew 
McFarlane features in 
several TV commercials ex· 
tolling the virtues of throe 
of our south-west parks 
the Shannon, Lane Poole 
and Leeuwin-Naturaliste. 

The Grcenline mentioned 
in the commercials is a lele· 

Clearly the adverttsing 
worked by raising peoples 
awareness of pia~ they 
never knew existed, places 
they wanted to find out 
about and visit. 

There are 54 national 
parks in W A each with its 
own specia l plant; and 
animals and its own impi'Cl> 
sive features and individual 
character. 

VISITOR INFORMATION STATISTICS 
ters have been distributed to 
regions throughout the 
State. 

Neil Taylor of central 
region has also managed to 
unearth a number or coun
ters from the early da)'S of 
the Department and has 
pressed them into service. 

A large amount of infor
mation has already been 
recet\ed by the Polic) and 
E~tens10115 Branch from dis 
tricts throughout the State 
and the flow is increasing. 

Jiappil)' the feedback 
loop has now been complet 
ed for much of this data. 

Seamus Mullholland 
from the Policy and Exten
sions branch has set up a 
program on an IBM PC 
which will ~tore and analyse 

traffic counter readin~. 
He hn!> spent the last 

month tapping in the mfor· 
mation reoei\ed so far and 
sending bad graphs and 
summar) tabl~ to each 
dt>triCI. 

By now an}one "'ho ha.~ 
sent in traffiC count data 
should have rece1\'ed thiS tn· 
formatiOn bacl.. 

The next goal 1> for 
rei!J()ns to be able to put 
their mformation dtrectly 
11110 the Department's mam 
frame computer. 

Trevor Morgan. head or 
Computmg Branch, has de 
\'eloped a program to do 
this and is currently ironing 
out the bugs from the sys 
tern and prepanng a user 
manual. 

After a trial period m 
/lead OffiCe it will be ready 
for use 

Although analysis to date 
has only co'ered traffiC 
data. the VISTA T concept 
encompasses allt}pes or m 
formatiOn desenbing visuor 
use of CALM land>. entl'} 
fee and campmg fees. com· 
mereta I aettvuie. and soon. 

It IS envisaged that anal· 
))~ wtll be extended to 
these areas in the near 
future. 

If )OU have ~uch data sit
tmg tn a comer or rour 
office "htch no one has 
showed uuerest in smce it 
was collected. give Seamus 
a call. 

Pemberton s Colin Hunter recording traffic data at 
Gloucester Tree. 



Director of Forests Peter Hewert and Collie assistant district forest officer Drew Griffiths proudly show 
their Bibbulmun plaques. 

'l.M Blbltu.,_ w .. 'fl - • 622 kiloofttrr "•" alone the llibllulman 1'radc from h.lllalmiNa to W•lpoJe OtCa.,...l>l (" AL\.f 
- ftoolslletl -~ !Iii -"' 
1\kt}~ llfOPit lltpa tile Walt fro. P~.,. Se,tt'81her 16 - thrif •-ben S'lltliac to 44 u dot) ••ll<t<l i!Jto ~alpolt-

011 Octo...,. 16. 
Tht ~veul, coordlaat~ by CoOk a5MqJlllt 4iJJtrid loust ollkA!r Drt'll' Grlmllls, l03$ run ill! a packq~ bollda) 'llllh tnn"'IIrt. 

-11104aijoa ud foo4 rontncted to • prittlt toar OfmiiO<. 
:.Oh11 CAL. \of stiff """''illa4 to tile Walt's ~ _.. k ,._,. tJ\n.uP tllelr 41strias Ilona. tile tJa) . 

At tilt Jlfl'lelllalioe of ulktrs' cmdkatl\S, both Drt'll' an4 Dirtc:tor of foresu Ptter Rt•df "l'rf Pftwntc4 nh YahiCll>d 
plaq- for th~lr coatriiHIIIoo to tile Walk o•tt tht past IU )'tars. Pcler orginisina tilt lim ~··ent In 1979. 

TANYL\ MAXTEO jolne4 tht W11k on lk last 18 kllolllelre. tuoo•h thie Walpole Nonulup N~l Parlt. 
I ------~ 

num ant en to 
It's nearly Sam as 

the bus pulls over 
and walkers - most 
in their SO's and 60's 
- clamber out and 
begin to stretch and 
check their packs. 

One woman greets me 
and tell•""' nnw wanuco lui 
the walk has been. despite 
the rain encountered on 
most days. 

This day is perfect , 
ho\l'ever. and I'm one of 
two new walke~ to com 
pletc the last leg. 

Drew Griffiths and other 
CALM staff ha\e been fan· 
tasuc, rm rold. As other 
walkers approach me I'm 
welcomed and told of simi· 
larpraiseforCALM.U then 
reveal my 1den11ty to those 
who ask where I heurd 
about the walk ... did I 
reall) dme from Perth JUSt 
to walk the last day/1. 

Walpole as.o.istant district 
forest onicer Andrew Mor 
ton \l'tloomes everyone and 
revtews the day's route. 
Drew is on hand agam ond 
the walkers cheer as we 
leave the ·~upport crew" 
and the walk begins. 

off into the bush, some car 
rying sticks adorned with 
coloured streamers. 

The track widens and 
suddenly the brightness and 
glare is lost as the karri 
crown> join overhead. the 
air a little cooler 

The carver! m~.-per o1irk 
that has been carried from 
Kalamunda tS passed along 
and a fellow walker cxplams 
that it was carved by Ken 
Colbung and will be 
presented to the Manjimup 
Shire on our arnval at Wal 
pole, along with a com· 
memorntive plaque. 

They don't dawdle, these 
Bibbulmun wa llers. The 
average age is 58 - the ol 
dest walker t~ 72, the youn 
gest 32. 

There are a few rest 
points along the way as 
ever)'one snacks and drinks 
a httle of thetr water . . . 
some catching a few 
mmutes sleep. 

We pass Nuyts Wilder 
ne:.s and stop for a moment 
to inspect the new swinging 
bridge and mformation 
stand. 

head into nat1onal park 
again. 

Along the tracl Drew has 
marked (by drawmg with a 
stick m the sand) the num· 
ber of kilometr~ left to 
walk. 

In one place he writes 
that th•~ is the last hill -
but .d ttr negolldtlllg a cou 
pie more no one will believe 
him. 

At lunch we're JOined by 
Peter Hewett and Wayne 
Schmidt who ha•e dri•en 
down for the finish to 
present certificates and 
celebrate I 0 years of Bibbul· 
mun Track walking. 

Drew gathers the group 
tO introduce the CALM vi 
sitors. Then a wal~cr recites 
a poem about hi:. fellow 

walkers and it's off again
five kilometres to Walpole 
through the low, open bush 
past clumps of kangaroo 
paws- their nowcr spikes 
nearly six feet tall. 

After 2pm the \l'alkers 
emerge from the bw.h, aoss 
the South W!">t llleh" •Y 
for the last time and head 
for the Walpole Pioneer 
Cottage. 

Tears now for some as 
they realise how far they've 
walked. 

Many wtll return to walk 
the track again, hopefully 
bringing friends and family. 

I photograph them 
against the CALM Btbbul· 
mun sign·- from JUrrllh to 
giants" before the prescnta· 
ttOnS and afternoon tea. 

The fi~t hour is to be 
\l'alked m ~1lence. As I pass 
through the two human 
counters (who record our 
numbers at each start!. the 
walkers m from have filed 

At Tinglcwood - half 
way up the longest hill -
we catch sight of the Nor· 
nalup Inlet and the sea. 
Then it's back into the 
shade of the tingle and kar 
ri trees as \l'e tum right to It's a long way to Walpole . .. but it's worth it. 

CALM NEWS IS 
GOODNEWS 

If you lnow of an in 
teresting proJttt or event 
happenmg m your area . 
please let us know. 

Send m )our story 
forms- or a disk contain· 
mg your proposed artiCle 
- to CALM New~ elinor 
Tanyia Maxted. 

For photographs we 
can supply black and 
white film and arrange 10 

have it processed. 
If )OU already ha•e 

photographs, please ~end 
us the prints- not ne(l;l · 
tives. All prints \l'tll be 
returned after use. 

Call Tanyia or Ste\e at 
(091 389 8644. 

MECHANICS 
NIGHTMARE 
I was recent ly called 

out to O' Brien's Four 
Wheel Drhe Centre in 
Geraldton to remote a 
t.Sm python from under 
the bonnet of a Suzuki 
that had been brought in 
from a farm at 
Greenough for repairs. 

11lc vehiCle was awatung 
repa11 work for se•eral da)> 
before the mechamc had 
time to look under the 
bonnet. 

The python had dec•ded 
to spend the winter curled 

up in the corner next 10 the 
battery 

Naturally the bonnet 
w:r.n 't open for long and 
the mechanic refused to 
work on the vehicle until 
the reptile was removed. 

After the python was re· 
moved and photographed I 
then used the specimen for 
educattonal talks on p)· 
thons at local primary 
schools that afternoon be 
fore releasing the healthy 
reptile along the upper 
reac~ of the Chapman 
River east of (,craldton 
- KEVIN MARSHALL 

The first walkers arrive ar Walpole's Pioneer Cottage. 

-.. 

' 

Norma and Max Walsh presented ManjimupShire re,p_resentative Pf;nny JeYo¥!11 
wtth a commemorath-e plaque from the 1\a/amunda Sh1re. 
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